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THE All-Indja Congress Committee 
Th" •• of Civil which met at Luoknow on the 9th Dbobedlen«:e. 

inst~nt, has had to promise to its 
extreme left a reconsideration, after August 15, of 
the pre.ont programme with a view to the inagu
ration of civil disob.dience.~is ohange is now 
reoommended a8 the most effective means of 
counteracting the Government's repressive policy, 
but it is easy to see that the real objeot is to pro
pitiate the go-ahead elements in the Congress. 
Speaking on the meritS of the resolution itself, 
the "constructivo programme," whatever its other 
reoomm.ndations may b., does not necessarily 

. form the best preparation for oivil disobedience. 
Hand spinning, the removal of untouchability. temp. 
erance, etc. have nC! more oonnection wi€h civil 
disobedienoe than with civil obedience, and (Jon
gressmen will be no more fit to start oivil disobe
dienoe afler two months' execution of the" cons-

i tructive programme" than they are now. There 
.. i& no doubt that two months henoe the ardent 
spirits in the Congress wi1\ fin4 themselves as far 
away from civil disobedienoe as ever before, and 
it will be impossible to restrain them by any other 
means than that of removing the ban on the Coun
cil .. • • • 

THE· personnel of the Inohcape 
P ....... 'o. '" C 'tt R h t '11 IDcblOape C.olllllll"... omml &8 on eereno men WI 

, cause no little amount of surprise 
on aODount of the inolusion of no member of the 
Legislative Assembly in it. Since the matler will 
anyhow come before the Assembly it is nct nee ... 
8.rlly a defect, but it cannot be doubted that if 

one or two capable members had been included 
they would have been able to plead more effective'. 
Iy for retrenohment in the Assemhly hy reason of 
the inside knowledge of the subjeot which they 
would have thUB gained than now. There is no, 
lack of finanoial talent in the persons who have 
actually been appointed and the publio will form 
high expectations from the deliberations of suoh 
a Committee, Only one remark we may be per
mitted to make: the commercial Interesl domi
nates the Committee so thoroughly that it. is not 
impossible that the point of view of the average 
citizen will receive insufficient attention when this 
view-point conflicts with that 01 oommercial men, 

The Kenya 
QU"tlOD. 

•• • • 
IN an important interview to the 
press Mr, H. S. L. Polak has put 
before the publio the Indian ques

tion in Kenya with admirable olearness and urged 
the immediate starting of a ceaseless oampaign 
hath in the press and at! tho platform, to show that 
Indi .. is alive to the gr&vity. of the situation and' 
that she would not have outsiders to imagine that' 
she is apathetic. He' very much deplored that 
publio opinion was being diverted from this aoute 
problem whioh no't only affeoted vitally the status. 
of India in the Empire but also the well-being of 
th.Jusands of Indians abroad. To those people who 
innooently imagine that once India g&ts self·gov
ernment all het external problems wlll be automati
oally solved. Mr. Polak point out that Japan witb 
all her position as a world power has b..,an unable t() 
seoure a satisfaotory position for itl emigrating 
nationals in white oolonies. We fully agree with 
him that a representative deputaticn should w .. i~ 
at onoe on H. 1!:. the Viceroy, but will non.co
operators deign to join suoh a deputation? 

• • • .. 
THOUGH some difference is bound 

T':::':~:;.Qf to exist betw"een the Government. 
I and the private agenoies that are 
:engaged in relief work in Malabar in their estimate 
of the, present situation there and regarding the 
langu .. ge to he employed in desoribing it, they both 
agree that the next two or three months will be a 
harder time than' any preoeding corresponding 
period, 8l[oepting those early days of the rebellion 
when thousands of refugees flooked in to Calicut 
every day. The Relief Committees in Bombay and 

'I Malabar have therefore been 'obliged, in response t~ 
, preasing appeals from the people of Malabar, to 
, oontinue their humanibrlan work till the end 'of 
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September next and have oonsequently issued a 
fresh appeal for fun.ds, whioh we hope will meet 
with an adequate response. It is indeed a great 
pity that owing to politi'lal pre.ocoupations and 
prejudioes the oountry as a whole, and the Madras 
Presidenoy in partioular, should have failed to do 
its duty by outraged Malabar. As Mr. Devadbar 
asked at a reoent meeting in Madras, when' Eng. 
land isappealiBg to India on beh~lf of 'the intel· 
lectuals of Russia and when Angora' sufferers are 
getting our sympathy, can we t~rn a deaf ear to 
Malabar and refuse to praotise cbarity at home? 
Moral support from tbe rest of India is also 
urgently needed for re·admission into Hindu 
sooiety of those unfortunate viotims of Moplah 
fanaticism who were foroibly made Mahommedans 
in tbe rebellion. Full of good.intentions, the Hindus 
of Malabar are reported to be lacking in courage to 
aot up to those intentions. Though some time ag('J 
it was believed that the reabsorption of these 'oon· 
verts' would best suooeed in the absenoe of publio, 
agitation and demonstration, the latter seem now 
to be necessary for strengthening the moral stamina 
of the people. We hope learned and influential 
Hindus and Musalmans all OVer the country will 
spontaneously come forward to wipe off this great 
stain on their fair name. .. .. .. 

Now we know why Non.Co.Opera· 
N·r.~C;:~f:~r!~·· tors stay away from the Councils. 

It is their firm conviotion that if 
they go in they are sure to suooumb to the tempta· 
tions of tbe bureaucracy. Says the Janmabhumi: 

Thi. polio,. of ent.rlDg the Counoil. and ,.et resiatiDg 
the blandillhmentl of the powers is very much akin to the 
prinoiple of marryiDg and yet living'a life of celibaoy in 
tho .olitary CO'll pan,. of the wife. Tbe idea Is admirable. 
There i. nothiog impossible about it. Indeed one in a 
million hal luooeeded in illDltratiDg by example what he 
hal advooated in preoopt. The lobeme is not exaotly Vana
pra.stha. but it is a modified form of Griha,tha OSTama. 
It is the YOODg and energetio oitizens of India that Maha .. 
rashtra oa111 UPOD to enter the Counoil and theD. having 
entered the bridal ohamber, to Bit sedate, Donaobalant and 
unmoved. The soheme haa been improved by Swami Sa .. 
tyadeva wbo bas gone one better and urgel that the be9~ 
apirita in tbe oountry, having entered the Counoils desist 
from taklDg the oath of allogianoo aDd thu. paraly.o tbe 
organa oC Guvernment. A. simple remed,. indeed I And 
,.e' tboso tbat would follow tho golden advioo of tbe Swa. 
mijl are 89 tawas the Swamis in India that. having taken 
ordera and put on the orange robel, resist the te:nptation 
of politi os, Keshranjan oils and motor oars. 

We quite agree that people made of suoh flimsy 
stuff had better keep out of the Counoils. 

• • • 
P. G. K. has oontributed a pene

"s~~:~~!:,ltb trating artiole to the oolumns 
TroddeD." 

of tbe Bombay Ohronicle on the 
Mulsbi Peta agitation. He shows up the 
hollowness of tbe ory of tbe owners'of land being 
reduoed to the posstion of industrial wage.slavery, 
by bringing out tbe faot that some 75 per oent. of 
the lands are in tbe hands of moneylenders and 
that tbeir former owners live in semi·starvation 
8S the virtual serfs of tbe absentee landlord s. 

Suoh Mavlas as still own lands there oan get simi. 
lar pieces of land elsewhere, if tbey so wish; 
those who have lost them will be better off and not 
worse off by reason of the hydro·eleotrio works 
being started in Mulshi Peta. The writer say. : 

May I alit what tho gentlemen who are now crying 
themselves hoarle over the cause of the )laviu were 
doing wheD the lauer were being meroilesli,. fleeoed and 
doprived of their anoo.tral laDd. b,. the BrahmaD aDd, 
Gujar moneylendera! Hay. thele ohampions of 'he 
Maylas done anything to stop their eoonomio degradation, 
to remove their serfdom, to elevate their oondition, 
Were tbey not; the lame 'Shlvaji's Mavlas' wben tbet 
were being ground down by Swadeobl Shyloolra' I oa~ 
approoiate the ulIlIophioticated .imple ~11l.ge me, but 
wbat is tbe Dae of lingi1lg itl beauties wben the oanter of 
indebtedness and eoonomio belplellDesl haa eaten into 
its vitalo' Tbe agrioultural tenantl in tbe Taluka of 
Pen are putting up a brave fight &galDat uhe tyraDn,. of 
tbeir laDdlord. who are mootl,. BrahmaD., but aro they 
reoeiving anT, help from the Poona Nationali.'s and the:ir 
oompatriot. ID tho Kolaba dlstrlot' On the other haDd 
the so-called non .. oo .. operators of Poona, under the guise 
of briDging about a oompromiae, are, adviSing their land .. 
lords to bave reoourse to ·the Government oourts In order 
'0 teaoh a severe le880n to the teunt. who are, in their 
opinion, behaving impudently in tbat they are praotiling 
Satyagrahato seoure justioe at the handsoflbeir masters. .. . . 

THE Bombay Government de series 
PI.otl.dlan Ad .... • a word of praise for having at lon,g ute Oeaeral. .., , 

last appointed an Indian to the post 
of Advooate General. !p.dians have filled the offioe 
before in the Bombay P;esidency but only as Act· 
ing Advooates General;· now, for tbe first time, an 
Indian i. made a permanent incumbent of it. In 
these matters the praotioe of different provinces 
differs widely. ,In Bengal and Madras the ·post is 
as a general- rule given to Indians, but in Bombay 
Europeans have till now had a monopoly of it. At 
last tbe monopoly is broken 1 

• • • 
As we have shown before, tbe 

P ........ of Government's policy in regard to 
Store •• 

the purobase of stores in foreign 
oountries would seem to be quite satisfactory. 
Asked if it is the intention of Government to seek 
tenders 'from GermaDY and other Continental 
oountries for the supply of requirements in road 
rollers and other classes of machinery, the Under· 
Seoretary for India answered: 

The High Commiseioner for India is responsible for 
making purchases of stores for the Government of India.. 
The instructions issued for his guidanoe require purobases 
to be madeln the m.ost favourable market on a 0 )mmeroiat 
basil. Important requirements are. as a rule, adveni8· 
edt and tenders from. Germ.aOJ' and o~ber oOllliinental 
oountriee are oODsidered on their meriU, together with 
tenders from British. Dominion and Amerioan .ouroel 
of suppl,.. .. .. " 

THE Anniv:ersary of the Servants 01 
n. s. I. s. India Sooiety was as usual celebra~ 

ed in Poona on tbe 12th' instant and suooeeding 
days. Almost all tbe members and several 
Assooiates from Bombay attended tbe funotiotii 
Many subjeots oonoerning the internaL affairs 01 
the Sooiety were oonsidered by the members. 
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THE "ASIATIC MENACE" IN NATAL, 
J"ATTERLY th.re has been a feverish anti. Indian 
aotivity among the Europ.ans of Natal, They are 
busy making laws whioh will have the effeot, 
unless the deus ex machina again appears in the 
from of the Governor-Ge neral of the Union of 
South Afrioa and withholds his assent to them, of 
wiping out Indians from that oolony in oourse of 
time. We .hall firJt oonsid.r the Townohips 
Franohise Bill being introduoed in the Natal 
.l:rovinoial Counoil hy Mr. G. H. Hul.tt, whioh 
:~rovides for the disfranohisement of persons who, 
Dot b.ing of European origin, are naUves or 
desoendants in the male line of native~ of 
oountries whioh have not posses.ed, prior to'the 
oomii,,, into foroe of the South Afrioa Aot of l!X19, 
eleotive repre.entative in.titutions founded on the 
Parliamentary franchise. The Indians and the 
Indian Government, agreeing to have their right 
of free immigration limited, have been asking for, 
rights of .qual citizenship for those who are al!ow
ed by the Union Government to settle in the oountry, 
and ther.fore on. of their prinoipal demands has 
always been that the Parliam.ntary franohise 
should b. oonferred upon them, beli.ving that the 
franohise would enable them to obtain redress of 
other grievanoes. But what i. the answer of the 
White .ettl.rs to .uoh a demand? In.tead of 
grenting to Indians the Parliamentary franohise 
which Is now.denied to ,them, the Europeans are 
intent upon di.pos •••• ing them of even the munioi. 
pal franohi.e whioh they now possess, as jos evi
denoed hy Mr. HuleU's Bill. A similar propo.al 
for depriving Indian •• ettled in t(>wnships of their' 
power of voting in munioip~ieswasintroduoed 
last year in the Provinoial Counoil and passed, not
withstanding the .trenuous opposition of the 
Indian oommunity. Being vetoed hy the Governor
O.n.ral on that oocasion, the danger was th.n 
averted, hut One oannot tru.t the Governor General 
to do it again this year. As no Seleot Committee 
is to be appointed on this Bill, there is no knowing 
when we shall be enoountered with a fait accompli 
in the shape of a full-blooded anti-Asiatio law, 

Another Bill before the Provinoial Counoil of 
, N atal-tbe Rural Dealers Lioensing Bill-proposes 

praotioally to take all trade in the rural distriots 
, from the hands oUndian traders. At present the 

iooue of trade Iioenoes is entmoted to an offioer 
for the whole provinoe, from whooe denisions an 
appeal lies to the Appeal Board. Now neither the 
Lioensing Offioer nor tbe Lloensing Appeal Board 
bas earned the oonfidenoe of the Indianoom"munity 
in Natal, the deoisions of hath' being wholly 
oaprioious, w here they are not governed by a 
oonsistent anti-Indian raoialism. Indians have 
therefore been asking that the lioensing authority 
sbould be under the statutory obligation to set out 
the grounds on whioh any partioular !ioense may 
be reCused, and that au appeal should lie from his 
deoision to the Supreme Court, whioh should go 
into the grounds of refusal. The answer of the 
.European Dommunlty to this demand is 8aen in the 

Bill we are oonsidering, whioh pro "poses to supersede 
, the Lioensing Officer by a Licensing Board in 
eaoh rural distriot, oonsisting of a Chairman and 
four other members (nomhiated by the Adminis
trator) who must be all Europeans. Of course 
you do not have suoh a raoial disorimination in 
blaok and white in the Bill-the South Africans 
are too astute for all that-but it is provided that 
'none oan be a member of a Lioensing Board who 
is not enrolled as a voter of Parliament, and Asia
tios, being exoluded from the Parliamentary fran" 
chise, are automatioally excluded from the Lioens
ing Board. This ohange'tbus removes the power 
of Iioensing from a European official who may 
oooasionally pretend to some impartiality to Boards 
exolusively manned by Indians' rivals in trade. 
And, to orown all, Indians are also to be deprived' 
of the very limited right of appeal whioh they now 
possess, the decisions of the Boards being absolute
Iy final. A similar Bill was brought forward last 
year and passed in the te.tll of the opposition of 
the Indian settlers,' but again vetoed by the 
Governor-General, not on. the ground that it 
interfered with the existing rights: of Indian 
and thus violated the terms of the Smuts-Gandhi 
compaot, hut on the muoh lower ground of some 
teohnioal objeotions taken by ,the legal pundits. 
These objections are said to have been met in the 
present Bill, and therefore it is mora than douhtful 
if this year again there will be a kindly interven
tion of the Governor-General. The Bill has already 
had a seoond reading and may pass into law any 
time. Deprived of the munioipal franohise apd of 
the right oftrading ill rural distriots, what further 
stimulus does the Indian oommunity need for under
taking a general exodus from South afrioa ? 

But a resolution moved by Mr. Maokeurtan in 
the House of Ass.mbly raised the question in so 
many words as to whether Indians should not by 
one means or another he driven out of thli oountry. 
All seemed to be agreed that it was dangerous to 
let Indians live side by side with Europeans and 
that the fewer Indians rePlained in the oounlry the 
better for Europeans. The only differenoe was in 
respect of the remedy. :While some were in favour 
of a olean out - a oompulsory repatriation of most 
of the Indian settlers and a oompulsory segregation 
of suoh as oould 130t he repatriated-others 'were in 
favour of somewhat milder measures, volAntary 
repatriation and voluntar, segregation "vigorously 
puraued." Tbe latter measures have been reoom
mended by the Asiatio Inquiry Oommission, but the 
Union Government has as y.t taken no aotion on 
the report, sa,e for the re"atdation of some 13,000 
Indians for the last two years. This Rolioy to-day 
ia .. h.ing pressed more vigorously tban ever before," 
but it does not satisfy the whites, because it has 
resulted in the repatriation of labourers while the 
whites want the Indian labonrers to be retained 
and the Indian traders to be sent away. Therefore 
the ory is going round that the whole paok of them 
'-some 1,60,000 Indians-should be oompulsorily 
"repatriated." They know well enough that fOr 
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more than half this population repalriation would 
mean expatriation, for they were born in Natal and 
have nowhere to go to. But this is a consideration 
which does not weigh with a very large section of 
the Europeans who think that "the Asiatics are the 
white ants of South Africa destroying the founda· 
tions of our institutions and the roots of the liveli· 
hood of the white race." The more reasonable 
section of the Europeans is unable to forget that 
the people of Natal had brought in the India ns, 
and having brought them in it would he wrong 
to say (as the Minister of the Interior, Mr. 
Patrick Duncan s!loid), "we could use them 
as we wanted and turn them out when we no 
longer wanted them." Another member, Mr. 
Merriman, thus put the matter: "The pe~le of 
Natal br. ught tbe Indians over. The latter turned 
their land into a garden; tbey were dooile and good 
labourers, and now they were to be treated with 
violence; what was proposed would be regard· 
ed as violence." This was not, however, an argu. 
ment that appealed to many. They .asked, are the 
whltes of Natal always to suffer beoause a long 
time ago, when we wer~ in a sore diffioulty, we had to 
import them? No suoh anoient historical incidents 
would deter them from carrying out the polioy in 
its entirety-·r of reserving the whole of the Union 
for th~ white people." The. half· hearted measure 
recommended by the Asiatic Commission. of not 
allowing Asiatics further inland than 20 miles 
from the coast, could not satisfy these extreme 
advooates of the white prestige-the whole oUDtry 
must be set apart for the whites. 

The plea for such a frankly anti. Indian polioy is 
that the number of Ind ians in Natal is growing rapid. 
Iy, which is Mntrary tobot. Mr. Duncan described 
the position accurately. when he said, "The propor· 
,tion of Indians to Europeans in Natal was far lesS 
in 1921 than at the previous oensus in 1911 in 
.whicb year tbey outnumbered the Europeans by 
nearly 50 per cent., whereas the numbers were now 
nearly equal. During that period the Asiatics had 
inoreased by a Ii ttle o.ver 5 per oent. and the 
Europeans by just over40 per cent., so that the f.ar 
expressed by some members that the European 
population was practically being swamped was not 
being borne out by the census figures, which show· 
ed the contrary was the oase." With extreme anti· 
Indiah Europeans the fact that Indians belong to 
the same Empire which they own themselves 
does not weigh at all. They think they 
can do wba t they like with Indians, who 
have absolutely no means of redress. The Minister 
of the Interior, who cannot naturally be entire. 
ly unconscious of the inter·imperial obli· 
gations, tried to impress upon men like Sir Abe 
Bailey the utter impracticability of suoh a proposi. 
tion. And even if the Empire should be unable to 
impose upon its constituents a.lively sense of their 
responsibility, there are other Asiatic nations to 
,be considered. For Asiatic labour is not imported 
into South afrioa .from India alone, butfrQm Japan 
as well. Would the Japanese, who are influential 

members of the League of Nations, take It lying 
down as they think the Indians will do ? Mr. Dunca.n 
said, .. They must realise that all the Asiatics in 
South Africa did not come from Britisb India. and 
other Asiatio Powers would protest against any 
injustice •• " They must realise that tbis problem 
was one of world· wide importance. "The pressure 
whioh the Government of India is oonstantly exert· 
ing on the Union Government is already being 
very greatly resented by the whites tbere and 
India's status in the L3ague of Nations as an ori· 
ginal member thereof will surely ·add oonsiderabr; 
strength to the India Governmet's elbow. New~ 
has now been received tbat Mr. Maokeurtan:s 
motion,had to be withdrawn for want of time, but 
itj,~ understood that it will bs bronght up again 
next session. 

THE SITUATION IN MALABA.R. 
EXCEPTION was rightly taken by peoplq who knew 
the situation well t'o the statement made by H. E. 
Lord Willingdon recently that any talk of hard 
times in Malabar was loose and ill·informed. Per· 
haps H. E. did not mean it, but the effect of that 
utterance on the relief op91ations carried on by 
non·official agencies would have been very great 
indeed, if the statement had not been imme1iately 
contradicted. Even for the most charitable ph. 
p~ses people do noti readily' come forward with 
pecuniary help .and the' oollection of funds is 
always a difficult job. Non·official agencies like 
the Malabar Central Relief C~mmittee would ,. 
therefore hava been only too glad if they had been 
spared the necessity of continuing tbeir operations 
any longer. But the appeals for help still continue 
.to pour in on the Committee and Mr. Davadhar 
has just been obliged, on behalf of the people of 
Malabar, to issue another appeal for funds to en
able relief work being carried on till the end of 
September next. Mr. Ellis, Collector of Malabar, 
writing to Mr. Devadhar 8b~ut this appeal corn· 
plains that the attitude of Government in the 
matter of necessary relief is very much misrepre
sented in the press. If this is so, statements like 
those of Lord Willingdon are more to blame th .. n 
tbe press. We recognise, however, that no useful 
purpose is served by wrangling about past mis." 
understandings. What is wanted is that both the 
Government and the non·official relief agencies 
~hould realise the neceasity for inoreased effort 
.to .ave the people during the hiud times that are 
ahead of them. ThOBe who have been very reoent· 
ly through the affeoted area could not help feeling 
that the measlires adopted by Government fol" 
meeting distress were altogether inadeq uate. We 
must .explain here that the public and private 
cbaritable agencies do not attach the same maan, 
ing to the word "distress" that the Government do: 
The latter understand it in the Famine Cage sense 
a.nd use it only in cases where aotual starvation is 
prevailing o,ver'a vast .and e~tensive area. It may 
be oonceded ~t once that matters have not reached 
tb",t sta.ge yet in Malabar. But nobJdy with .. 
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Jenowledse of the state of things in the interior 
oan deny th .. t great suffering exists among both 
the HUldu and the Moplah women and ohildren 
and that it should be immediately relieved. .No 
other oonolusion is possihle when one sees them 
ooming long distanoes of seven or eight miles to 
reoeive a small oharitable dole of rioe. Under 
suoh oircumstanoes it would indeed amount to 
trifling with the situation to fight over meie 
words anc! to be discussiog whether it is distress, 
Buffering, privation or hardship. We are glad 
\perefore to learn that a kind of working a~ee
~ent has now been established between the private 
";!ief agenoies and the Government regarding the 
existing state of affaira. In his letter to Mr. Deva
dhar, Mr. Ellis says :-

I. M, own view of the position Is that at present there 
are in the affected amaamB B few oaS8a among both 
Hindus and KopI.he wbeN help, ahhougb not .,8' re
quired to uve from absolute atarvatioD, is It ill mOlt neoea
ur, and oaD mOB' appropriately be given by Don-offioial 
agenoies: and tbac In the coming months of July and 
August, always famine months in Malabar, there .ill 
po •• ibl., be a great inoraall [n the number of 8110h OBles 
·wbioh may oall ior a considerabl,. luorealed ,I'ort on the 
part boch of the Relief Oommittee aud qf Government to 
meet It''· 

We oannot of course aooept this reading of the 
situation as entirely oorrect, for the oases whioh 
,~r. Ellis considers to be few are in our opinion so 
numerous that it is neoessary. for both Government 
and the publio to put forth their best" efforts to 
meet them. Government have 'so far advanoed 
only about Rs. S lakhs as loans to the viotimiaed 
population, but 0. sum several times larger is real
ly required for this form of relief alone. It should 
also be mentioned here that the news of these loans 
being given by Government""not spread suffioi
ently in the interior amsam8. N on-offioial agenoies 
will therefore be well advised to do some propa. 
ganda regarding them along with their other aoti-
vities. . . 

Coming to the politioal aspeot of the situation, 
tho.t also has oreated a wide-spread feeling of 
anxiety as regards the oonsequenoes of the mea
sures that Government are adopting at present to 
rea tore peaoe and order. The outspoken oomments 

.reoently made in these oolumns on that polioy 
should perhaps be supplemented by admitting that 
it Is undoubtedly more diffioult to suggest aooept
able alternatives than to oritioise a olearly wrong 
polloy.· It only adds to the diffioulties of the oase 
that the Hindus in the Interior still feel very inse
oure, that they are not satisfied with the numer
ous arrests already made and urge that some of 
the dangerous charaoters who took part in the 
loot, murder and arson 80re still at large. On the 
other hand the Moplahs feel that many innocent 
people are being harassed and if their advioe 
was sought in the matter it would undoubtedly be 

, in favour of a general amnesty, so that oonsulta
tion with looal opinion seems to be out of the 
4;luestion. Regarding the arrast. whioh the polioe 
ara 1l0W making one frequently hears oomplaints, 
without, \lowever, obtaining adequate. proof. for 

them, as it often happens in suoh oases, that the 
polioe are harassing innooent persons and letting off. 
notoriously bad oharaoters on account of tempt~ 
tions being plaoed in their way. Government have 
therefore to be 8J:tra·oautioua in the mattsr of 
these numerous arrests and trials. Making thou
sands of Moplahs prisoners in jail would itself 
oreate problems for Govemment whioh they would 
find it hard to deal with in the future. Every 
'Moplah who now goes to jail must entertain a 
feeling that his punishment is due to the informa
tion laid against him by some of his Hindu 
neighbours. Some day his term is bound to 
expire and he oomes baok with this iron in hi.s 
soul. It would not be surprising at all, the Moplah 
oharaoter being what it is, if almost his first act on 
release were the murder of the Hindu or the 
Kaffir whom he may rightly or wrongly su.peot to 
be the cause of his imprisonment. If Government 
Oan take power by means of some suitable legisla
tion which will enable tbem to deal drastically and 
at once with any signs offanatlcal outburst that may 
hereafter manifest themselves amongst them, the 
right oourse for Government would he to drop this 
polioyof wholesale arrests and oonfine themselves 
to securing the prosecution and conviotion of such 
offenders .only as oan be proved to have personally 
oommitted the outrages, as distinct 'from those 
who were merely members of a mob. 

N. A. DRAVID. 
----

CO· OPERATIVE FINANCE'IN O. P.-I, 
IF in the past publio attention has been attraot
ed by the rapidity of the growth of the oo-opera
tive movement in these Provinoes and by certain 
features in the ooilstitution of the several co-opera
tive institutions, last year's finanoial orisis, whioh 
at one time threatened to engulf the whole move
ment, has attracted greater attention still. How 
did it arise, how was it met, and how is its recur
renoe to be avoided-are questions which oo-ope
rators as well as the depositing publio have been 
.sking, publioly as well as privately. The Govem
ment of the Central Provinoes appointed a Commit
tee to enquire into the oonstitition, finanoe, bank
ing methods, and general working of all oO'opera
tive Institutions in the Provinoes, and to make re
oommendations oonoerning the respective funotions 
of these bodies, their relations to elioh other and 
the general polioy of Govemment with regard to 
them. The Committee has examined a number of 
witnesses and has issued a report of oonsiderable 

length, dealing with these important matters. Aa 
One who has taken part in the investigation and 
has subscribed to the report, whioh has evoked 
oonsiderable oomment, oomplimentary as well as 
oondemnatory, I can only say that the Committee, . 
who aN unanimous in ~heir recommendations, are 
oonvinced that the solution of the problem of the 
finanoe of the oo-operative movement in India will 
be found ill their reoommendations. 

The position of the movement, so far as its 
finanoial side ia conoerned, is briefly as follows:-:-
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There are a little over 4,500 primary societies with 
. about 7,500, members who use capital of about a 
orore and fifteen lakhs of rupees. These 4,500 
sooieties are grouped together under 34 oentral 
banks and there is a Provincial Co· operative Bank 
which reoently aoted as a balanoing centre and 
genjlrally performed the funotions of an apex bank, 
suoh as the custody and investment of reserve 
funds and the provision of a provincial fluid reo 
souroe.· Taking all these institutions together, the 
total assets of the movement amounted on the 30th 
of June,1921,·to about ODe crore and thirty lakhs 
while the liabilities amounted to 93!11akhs. The 
oapitalowned by the movement is therefore about 
36!11akhs, whioh is equivalent to about 28% of the 
total working oapital. 

The organization of the movement was, or 
rather is, by no means defective. The whole· sys· 
tem is so inter·dependent, so ooherent, that one 
part exactly fits in with the other. The primary 
sooieties are all affiliated to oentral banks. The 
capital of these oentral banks is owned in a very 
large measure by the members of the primary 
sooieties, and on the direotorates of these central 
banks the representatives of the members of pri. 
mary sooieties have an indisputable majority. The 
central banks and sooieties again own the apex 
bank, which is managed by their elected repre· 
sentatives without outside ~ffioial interference. 
Thus the whole maohinery ought in theory to 
move without friction and so as to yield the maxi· 
mum of benefit to the agrioulturist member of the 
primary sooiety. Here was therefore oo"oprective 
finanoe controlled, and managed by the members 
of the primary society through his dilly elected re
presentatives; thus was oredit democratized, the 
dream of the democrat realized. 

The events of the year 1920-21 ,therefore gave 
a rude shook to the oo-operators in the provinoe as 
well as all to those who were interested financially 
as depositors or otherwise in the movement. 

What happened may be sum!llarized as 
follows. One of the main funotions of the Pro
vinoial Co-operative Bank was the provision and 
maintenanoe of an adequate fluid resource to oove r 
the deposits held by the whole movement. With 
this function it was definitely and distinotly 
oharged; and in fulfilment of this obligation in 
Ootober 1919, it possessed no less than 14 lakhs of 
rupees representing 33~ per oent. of the deposits 
due within the next twelve months. This fluid re
souroe rose in an asoending ourve, and reaohed the 
:apex in February when it stood at 19 lakhs and 
l'epresented 42 per oent. of the deposits due withiJ:l 
the next 12 months and then it was oonverted into 
a rapidly desoending ourve which meant a dimi
nishing balanoe, until in August it reached 31skhs 
and in November it had disappeared altogether. 

The last audit report of the Provinoial Bank 
is the work of an absolutely disinterested and well
known firm of auditors. Messrs. K. S. Aiyar and 
00., in the terse language of auditors, describe the 
situation as follows: .. We find that a great crisis 

had oome over the bank during the year under 
audit ...• This bank as an apex bank wassxpeoted 
to keep full fluid resources not only for itself, bu' 
for the whole movement in the province. From the 
month of April 1920, bowever, we find that the fluid 
resouroes began to go down with amazing rapidity 
month by month until in the months of Novem. 
l,>er and Deoember, these resouroes, whioh ... should 
have been 19 lakhs, were nil. This extraordinary 
situation drove matters to a orisis and the bank 
was unable to meet maturing deposits. .,. Now 
it is a fundamental principle of banking, whiqh 
distinguishes it from money lending, that it shoaM 
have at any given moment enough fluid resour
oea to meet ourrent liabilities based on a peroent
age of deposits. The provinoial bank came to this 
oritioal position owing to its disregard of this 
ordinary banking prinoiple, by freely granting 
loans and cash oredits to oentral banks by raising 
an unauthorized loan from the Imperial Bank, on 
its gilt edged securities." 

. If, in Central Provinces and ,Berar, kind Provi
dence had favoured the oo·operator and given him 
a bumper orop, the situation might have been eased, 
if not relieved, by the repayments b~ginning to 
flow in by November 1920, but the year 1920-21 
was one of the most serious of famines knolVn ~o 
the province, and perhaps· providence refused ~o 
run to th~ help of the Provincial Bank which dis
regarded the rules which praotioe and prudenoe 
had presoribed. It is said, Nature punishes al ways 
and pardons never. The laws of eoonomios are laws 
of Nature and their infringement meets with retri
bution as surely as any other. 

This and other blundars of the Provincial 
Bank only served to draw prominent attention to 
oertain features of the movement, and it was the 
business of the Committee to examine them and to 
frame recommendations oonoerning them. 

R. R. IAYAVANT. 
(To be continued.) 

THE STORY OF AN AGRICULTURAL 
STRIKE. 

AGRICULTURAL strikes are very tare in England 
and other western countries because agricultural 
labour is soattered and therefore diffioult to ·orga
nize. Not so industriallabouT which is more in
telligent and oonoentrated in ·towns. But condi
. tions are different in India whioh is mainly a 
rural oountry whore each village contains suffi
oient labour foroe to make its organisations 
effeotive and where the oaste system supplies 
speoial facilities for suoh organisation. If in 

, addition moat of the land should happen to be 
held by a few moneylenders or other non·culti
vating persons, the ohances of a successful strike 
on the part of agrioulturallabourers are improved. 
Some notable agricultural striks have cocured in 
India in the past few years, whether in every oaS8 
they have been oalled strikes or not. The agrarian 
movement in Champaran started by Mr. Gandh· 
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rseveral years ago was really a strike on a large 
'soale and we have also had strikes on tea ,planta
tions.· But perhaps the olearest oase-beoan;; 
'Unoonneoted with racial or politloal issues-is the 
strike of of village fS in Kolaba Distriot, the story 
'of w hioh is narrated below. Many similar strikes 
may be e:rpected in the near future in various 
'Parts of the oountry as the masses are gradually 
beooming oonsoious of their power in oombination .. 
'The story of the Kolaba strike should therefore 
prove of to the student ofpublio affairs, who will 

"I,; ;also be able to read in it an aooount of the curious 
.'i'Oonduct of some politicians who, while professing 

··to be the friends of the poor, aot as if they are 
1lI0thing of the kind. 

The cultivating tenants in some parts of the Ko
laba Distriot have non·oo-operated with their land
'\ords and several thousand aores of land have for 
..wome time past been lying barren. The oultivators 
''belong mostly to the Agrl community among 
'whom eduoation has not muoh spread. There are 
-two types of rioe lands in this district. There are 
Khari land. situated very olose to the oreaks and 

'requiring to be proteoted by very strong mud em-
1Jankments whioh have always to be kept intact 
,to keep the salt water from ruehing into the fields. 

,) During the dry season the oultivator has to work hard 
"l·on these fields to keep the embankments in repair. 

No ploughing is neoessary; he has only to sow 
paddy seeds from the embankments at the begin
Iling of the rains and in thwee or four months the 
~rop is ready. This enables a oultivator to, look 
.. fter 15 to 20 aores of land. It is only the Agris 
'who have been acoustomed to the work which 
these fields require, for it is diffioult even to walk 
in them during the rains ...... crops, however, are 
~noertain and one does not get a full return for 
·one's labour every year. The other lands are the 
-ordinary paddy fields in whioh there is a greater 
~ertainty of the orops, but work in them is heavier 
1md has got to be done during the wet season. The 
-cultivator is also required to spend more money 
for labour in tpese fields but the yield per aore is 
muoh larger than that in the Khari lands. 

The strike of the cultivators has now oontinu
~d for nearly two years. Last year they cultivat
<ld the lands but did not give any produce to the 
-landlords and this yur they have noteven tilled the 
,fields. The oauses of the strike are ill-treatment, 
the' e:rtravagant demands of tbe landlords as 
regards rent, and the heavy Clost of oultivation. 

'The lands whioh in former times belonged to the 
oultivators have in many oases passed into the 
,hands of the moneylenders. Besides these general 
oomplaints there are speoifio grievanoes against 
-oertain landlords, who Ie ,ied heavy fines. on 
oultivators for refusing begar and other servioes, 

.and there is still a darker tale of the shameful 
trealment of men and women by some very wealthy 
landlords. The oultivator~have been all thoroughly 
,non-violent in spite of the efforts of some land. 
lords to pro~oke them. In the oourse of their 
4ruggle the ryoh have learnt tbe lesson of. oom. 

bined action. Whenever they want to decide a 
question, their leading men from all the fifty.si:r 
villages aseemble at Vasi, their head quarters, and 
settle it after proper deliberation. Another gain 
is in the shape of social reform. As they have 
not got much money with them and as they 
cannot borrow it from the sowcars with whom 
they have no dealings during the strike, they have 
ourtailed their e:rpenses on marriages and other 
festivities, and the most remarkable thing is that 
they have all become teetotallers. 

An attempt was made to settle this dispute 
last year by Mr. Gasavi, a leading pleader of the 
District, but he soon gave up the idea ~s he found 
himself growing unpopular with the landlords. A 
similar attempt was made by Mr. Gordon, the Collec
tor, but that also proved unsuoces-ful. In Deoember, 
1921, Mr. T. A. Kulkarni of the Bombay Social Se ..... 
vioe League went to Vasi at the suggestion of one 
of the landlords. He saw the leading men among 
the Agris and then had an informal meeting with 
the landlords, arranged merely to discuss the condi. 
tions on whioh a compromise was possible. In 
January, 1922, he arranged to bring together a few 
leading men of both parties for disoussing the con
ditions. The Agris beoame hopeful and sent word 
with Mr. Kulkarni to the landlords to arrange for 
a formal meeting of the representatives of the two 
parties; but the landlords ignored the proposal and 
invited. the Colleotor to mediate in the matter. 
Along with the loss of inoome from rioe fields thers 
is also loss of inoome from saU pans. The labour. 
ers refuse to manufacture salt for the landlords as 
long as this dispute is not settled. An attempt 
was acoordingly made by Mr. Ingle, Salt Superin. 
tendent, who for two days tried to bring about a 
oompromise between the parties, but the appear
ance of a pleader from Bombay on bahalf of the 
landlords spoiled his ohances of suocess. In March, 
1922, Mr. Kulkarni arranged for a mass meeting 'of 
the Agris which passed resolutions and also settl· 
ed the form of the agreement to be signed by the 
tenant while acoepUng land for cultivation. Ao· 
oording to this form the rent was to be reduced by 
one maund per acre. Receipts were to be given for 
rent paid, which had not. so far been given. and 
false oharges of non-payment were sometimes made 
consequently. A uniform standard of measure 
was to be used by the landlord. The use of a false 
measure, much larger than tho standard one. by 
tbe landlord was common in former times. Begar 
was to be abolished. In case of bad crops two ar' 
bitrators were to be appointed to settle the amount 
to be paid. In oase of a difference between the 
arbitrators an umpire was to be appointed. On 
these conditions the tenants invited the landlords 
to settle the dispute. 

In tbe meanwhile the Maharashtra Provinoial 
Conference was held in April at Pen., A resolution 
was passed at the Conferenoe rsquesting the two 
parties to appoint an equal number of representa
tives with a president to deoide tbe dispute. Mr. 
N. C. Kelkar aooordingly went to Vasi and spoke 
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to the Agris and they elected Messrs. Laxmanrao 
Patil, Hiru Mahadu Sir PatH and T. A. Kulkarni 
as their three representatives. The landlords also 
elected Messrs. Manohar, Limaye· and Sathaye as 
their three spokesmen. The cultivators have pro
posed the names of Mesllra. Joseph Baptista and 
N. M. Joshi for the Presidentship. The other party 
have suggested. four names, the Colleotor, the 
Subordinate Judge, Rao Bahadur Kamat of Alibag 
and Mr. Oharat. 

When these discussions about the appointment 
of the President are going on, a wealthy landlo~d 
invited Mr. N. C. Kelkar some time ago to Pen .to 
give his advice to the parties. Accordingly he 
went there; but the Agris refused to listen to him 
because some of their representatives were not pre
sent, having had no previous intimation. Mr. Kel
kar's own views may be gathered from a long lead
ing article in the Kesari of the 23rd May, which 
suggests the ways by which a oompromise oanbe 
brought about. After praising the tenants fOI 
their combined aotion during the strike and their 
work for the abolition of drink and after assuring 
them of his partiality for them, the writer has 
blamed them for being unreasonable in the matter 
of having failed to point out real grievances. The 
second, charge is that they are asking for uncondi
tional surrender from landlords. The article also 
insists upon having the old form of the agreement. 
Then it is also reoommended that half the produce 
should be given to the landlord in bad yea~s. This 
was originally the suggestion of the landlords. The 
system of arbitration is condemned by Mr. Kelkar 
who advises ~e tenants to get relief from the re
venue oourts. It will thus be seen that Mr. Kelkar, 
while professing to be a friend of the Agris, has 
really been arguing for the money lender-Iandlo~ds. 
And it passes one's comprehension how the non-oo
operating President of the Maharastra Provincial 
Congress Committee could bring himself to reoom
mend to the agrioulturists the Government law 
courts for the settlement of their disputs in pre
ference to arbitration. Meanwhile, as the rainy 
season is at hand a large number of landlords 
have already agreed to the conditions of the ten
ants and it looks as though the strikers will win 
completely before long. 

A SOCIAL WORKER. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( 1'aoM OCR OWN CoSBlISPOlIDEa'I'.) 

LONDON, MAY %5. 

T BE welcome given to the Premier last Saturday 
on his return from Genoa was tremendous and 
spontaneous. Probably never before has any Prime 
Minister reoeived so enthusiastio a reoeption on 
his return from any mission abroad. The most 
important moment at the station was when a royal 
coach drove up oontaining the Duke of Atholl with 
a warm message from the King. Even the smiling 
Premier himself seemed overoome by suoh an aot 
of oonBideration and for a moment was at a loss 
for words. The platform at the station was crowded, 

it being estimated tbat at least 200 Members fro~ 
both Houses of Parliament were present with their
wives and daughters, as well as the orowdll tbat 
thronged both inside and outside the barriers, and 
lined the approaohes. 

The closing speeches at the Conferenoe were 
marked by a greater tolerance than the opening 
ones. Perhaps it is true that the Conference has 
given an airing to hidden anger, and having dis
sipated it, paved the way for a better undertand
ing. The meeting of financial experts that is to 
take place at the Hague later on is a direot out
come of Genoa. It is hoped and belie,.ed that the" 
same conflicting forces which have rendered abo7-
tive much of the promised good work of Genoa will 
not be there. In faot, ere the Hague meeting takes 
place the conditions in Europe will be different. 
The reparatioJn problem will have passed from the 
ohronic stage to the acute, or be on its way to a. 
cure. Much will depend upon May 31st. At the 
present moment the chances of the French armies· 
being set on the maroh, looks less, probable th"n 
it did two weeks ago. 

It was announced in the House yesterday that 
Mr. Lloyd George had decided to make tbe opening 
speech on the Genoa debate to-day. His speech 
is eagerly awaited, especially those parts dealing 
with our relations with France, and the futu~e of' 
Russia. Also much curiosity, not anxiety, is felt . . 
as to what Mr. Lloyd George meant by the remark
able statement he made last Saturday to the Press. 
He said in this, .. that a few weeks ago there were
armies massing on frontiers extending over thou
sands of miles with the intention of marohing 
against each other, and the whole of the centre of 
Europe was in a state of fear and trembling, be~ 
cause they were expecting the march of these 
armies ...•. By the Genoa Conference, the march 
of these armies has been arrested, and I believe the 
order will never be given for a single battalion to 
go forward." Most people think that th~ state
ment of the" massing of armies over thousands of· 
miles" is a journalistic exaggeration. But they 
are nevertheless waiting for the explanation. 

The tragic loss of the" Egypt" with its long 
death roll of over a hundred, has turned all eyes 
upon the sea and our shipping. Every passenger 
steamer to-day is so supplied with life-saving app
liances, that during times of peace the loss of life· 
in any wreck should be very small indeed, unless. 
precautions are not properly takEln, or the crew 
neglects its duty. An enquiry has been ordered 
into the allegations against the Lascars on board 
the liner. It has bee~ repeatedly stated that the· 
Lasoars were seized with panic and having obtain
ed firearms prevented the women and children from 
entering the boats, overcrowded them themselves 
and were capsized in the attempts to get free of· 
the" Egypt ". It is well that an exhaustive enquiry 
should be held, fur during the war, with all its 
horrors and dangers, the Lascars received as good 
reports of disoipline, bravery, and good behaviour 
under trying oircumstance as any white sailors. 
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anywhere; How the Lasoars oa:I1e into possession 
(If firearms is not known, but that is a matter also 
, to b. enquired into. 

Irish diffioulties have gone from bad to worse, 
and though an arrangement has now been entered 
into between M,r. Collins and Mr. De Valera, peaoe 
Is far off from the oountry. While the oontending 
politioal parties have been busy quarrelling over 
forms of Government, Ireland has been oollapsing. 
for laok Qf any Government of any kind. Taxes 
are not being paid, banks are "eing raided, land is 
being seized and oattle driven off.' The old habits 

• ' 'of life are breaking down as one outrage after 
another goes suooessfully ,unpunished,' and the 
danger of ohaos and anarchy seems very ~ear. 

Yesterday, however. strong aotion wag taken in 
Northern Ireland, and Government made hund. 
reds of arrests, so that most of the leading Sinn 
Fieners are now in oustody. The Irish Republioan 
Brotherhood, the Irish Republioali Army, Irish 
Volunteers and several kindred bodies have been 
proolaimed as illegal. For most of the present 
trouble Mr. De Valera ie blamed. Had the Treaty 
been aooepted by the DaU in last, Deoember. when 
the people were ready to accept it, much' misery 
'might have been saved, and the oountry would 
never have got into the state of disorder that it is 

'now in. 
An important eentenoe appears in the. Times 

Empire number dealing with British Guiana. 
-"India" it says, "the oountry to 'whioh British 
Guiana looked in the past for labour for agricul· 
tural purposes, has now sent a delegation to the 
colony to investigate oonditions, with a view to 
resuming Indian immigration. The colonization 
soheme provides for the .sportation of East 
Indians. or for that matter any other raoe of 
people to this outpost of Empire to take up lands 
for development and to embark in other industries. 
'There are signs that the delegates from India are 
impressed with what they have seen in the oolony. 
They are satisfied that Indians who . form the 
baokbone of the working foroe on plantations are 
well treated and it would not be, surprising to 
learn later on that as a result of their report the 
Indian Governmetlt will give its assent to hund· 
reds of thousands of persons turning their faoes 
from East to West, to settle in British Guiana. 
Sir Wilfred Colleot, Governor of the Colony, has 
informed the delegation that there is room for 
twenty million settlers." Whether or not the 

. Indian delegation was impressed and' satisfied 

. with the oonditions of Indian' labour in British 
Guiana, we do not yet know: Iheir report is not 
yet sent in, and sorue weeks may elapse ere the 
findings of the delegation are made known to 
headquarters.' But if their findings are adverse to 
Indian oolonization, it will oertainly be a big blow 
for British Guiana. for without a satisfaotory 
labour supply the oolony oannot be developed, and 

. it is e'Oldent British Guiana is oQunting upon this 
supply ooming from India. 

May 24 is Empire Day. London honoured it 

by making 'a gigantio oolleotioll on behalf of the 
hospitals. Students from 'praotioally every Lon, 
don hospital turned out in all manners of dress tit 
oolleot money. Women and girls of all .ages and 
types braved the sweltering sun-it was 81 in the 
shad_and oolleoted from every passerby. The 
markets were raised by enthusiastio oollectors 
quite early in the moming. None esoaped it, for 
no one oould either stay in the house or move 
outside it without ooming in oontaot with a 
collector. It is estimated about £50,000 will have 
been colleoted in this one day in London itself • 
No more fitting way of oelebrating Empire Day 
oould possibly have been found than by assisting 
the sick.!lnd helpless, and .arolonging the lUe <-f 
some Of the noble&1 work that British men and 
women have done in providing for the mainten
ance of the voluntary hospital system. 

The Anglo·Indian Temperanoe Association 
held its annual Meeting in London on Monday 
May 24th; A large number of people were present 
including many Indians: The Chairman, Lord 
Clwyd, spoke of the growth oftemperanM reform in 
India, not .. ithstanding all the poli tical diffioulties 
and unrest there, and thought that total prohibition 
oould oome in India long before' it might come into 
foroe in England. The Rev. C. Phillips Cape, how
ever, while believing that India, at least some pro. 
vinces ofIndia, was rapidly going towards. total pro
hibition, had a bigger danger than intemper. 
anoe to fight in drug· taking. India. he said, w,as 
not really an alcohol·taking country,but millions of 
its'woIpen believed in drug-taking, giving' a pinoh 
of opium to a baby tooure it of any sickness the 
mother believed the baby to be suffering from. The 
Han. Dewan Baha.dur·P. Kesava Pillai 'also spoke, 
and reoeived·a very warm weloome both from the 
Chair and the audienca. 

REVIEW. 

KANARESE LITERATURE. By E. P. Rlem.-The 
Herita!(e of Indi" Series. Second ed ition, revised 
and enlarged. (AfIlIociatioll Press, /; Russell 
Street, Calcutt". ) . 

Tslllittle book very well falfila the parpose of thlt 
S/lries which is to ma1i;e available to the ordinary 
maD' the treasures of knowledge, wisdom and beaaty' 
contained in ,th& literatare, philosophy and art of 
India-her ancient heritage: two tests being rigidly 
applied to every book~scholarship aDd eympatby • 
Tan::ill\ud Kanarese or Kannada have the oldest 
liberature,s of all the vernacnl"rs of India. The 
earliest extant work is a treatiss on poetics written 
about A. D. 850. It' meations by name eight or 
ten writers in prose and verse, saying these are but a 
few of O1"ny ; and it quotes, discusses and crIticises 
illast.ative stanzas from other poet.s whose, names 
are not· mentioned.' The. Kannada country has been 
in the past the sceue- 'of great religions activity • 
S&.nkara established here his most important mutt or 
monaatry to fight the Jain" whose ~tzongholdi!, hall 
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been for centuries; Ramanuja spent a great part of 
his life in Mysore ; Madhava and Basava were born, 
worked and died here. Vidyaranya and Sayana also 
lived in this country,. Though the works of these 
Acllarya, are in Sanskrit, their influence on Kannada 
literature was most powerful, making it religious 
almost entirely. As with other Indian languages, its 
most important works are epic poems which describe 
the doings of J aina or Lingayat heroes, or are 
renderings of Ramayana, Bharata and Bhagavata. 
They are most conveniently classified 'according to 
the religion of the authors-Jaina, Veera Saiva or Lin
gayatand Brahmana-which also roughly represents 
their chronological order. :';'he reading Qf these 
epics in Sanskrit or vetnacular dl!n<1 explaiD~nl!i them 
to the masses aTe an effective means all over India 
of disseminating religions cult)lre, though of late the 
practice is unfortunately becoming less common. 

It was not Mr. Rice's object to deal at any 
length with modern Kannada iiterature-with the 
literature that is due to western influence-and there
fore his treatment of it is very meagre. 'But it may 
be mentioned here that modern litemt.ure in Kannada 
is not 8slarge or remarkable as one would expect 
from the richness of its ancient literat)lre or frem the 
output of Marathi, Hindi, or Bengali. 

The Jaina works form an admirable group of 
classics remarkahle for their elegance of description 
and narrative, though, being written in what is 
known as old Kannada, they are open only to the 
learned. Notable among them are the Pampa BlIa
Nt" and Pampa Ramayana, which are especially iil
teresting as Jaina versions of the great epics. The 
former, written about A. D. 941. ., differs from 
Vyasa's account chiefly in the following particulars:-

( 1 ) Draupadi Is the wlf. 01 Arjuna anI,., not of the 
live Pandavu. (2) Arjuna is the ohief hero throughout 
and it is he ana· Subhadra who are finally orowned at 
Hastinapura. (3) The book terminates at Arjuna·. 
coronation, the later parvas not being inoluded. (4) The 
poet dellbrately identities his patron, Arikesari. with 
Arjuna. and 10 mates him. the nal hero." 

The other work, Pampa Ramayana, was writteli 
ahout A. D. 1100 and its deviations from Valmiki's 
Ramayana are much ~ore striking :-

"The whole atmolphere is Jaina. India througp.ou:t 
appearl al a Jain. countl"J. No referenoe i8 made ·.0 
Brahmans or Brahmanism. The hermits in tbe forests 
are Jaina "atill. Bama, Bavana aDd all tbe obaracterl 
are Jainsl, and generaUy end their oaresr as Jaina 
yetill. 

Tho Rakshaaa. are ani,. oaoaaionall,. oalled by that 
name. Tho,. ar. generall,. .t,.led viduadhara. (beings 
baving the power of movement throught air). In fao' 
all the inhabitantl of the Barth belong to One or other of 
two olalllss, khechoro8 ( movel'll througb the air) and 
bh"charas 'Walker. on tbe ea!tb, finns and men. 

I D the place of the supernatural and grotesgUe marvels 
of the Brahmanio 8tory we have a natural and oompara .. 
tively oredible narrative. For example. Sugriv&, Ranumanw 

and th'eir followers are not monkeys, but human beingl 
whol' atandard beara the figure of a monkey ( Vanora 
dkuaja). No bridge i. built aoro •• the .ea to Lanka with 
torn-oft' top. of mountainl ~ the army is tranlported aor0l8 
• luI waler through the air by RabhogamaRa vidua 'aa 
"'\lo",h' an .. brldl. (xii 91). Rav ...... reoelved the name 

, ten·headed 'not beoau.e he reali, had ten head.. but 
beoause when he W&8 born his face WM reBeoted on 'h. 
ten face's of a jewel· mirror whioh was in t.he room, &0.· .. 

Among numerous other differences may be men
tioned the version that it is L"k.hm~na who kills 
Ravana and he is also called Krishna, Kesava and, 
Achynta. 

Those who know how completely the Lingayats 
and Brahmans exclude each other in social matterll 
at present in the Kanuada couutry, will perbaps be 
intereeted to know that. accor~ing to Liog;'yat wri
ters, there lived in the reign of Prl\udha Deva Raya 
( 1419-1446) a great Lingayat poet named Ph,\marasa,. 
who was an Aradhya Bra.hman aud that his rival and 
brot.her-in-Iaw was a Vaishnava Brab miu called 
Nar~nappa who came to be known as Kumara Vyasa 
for having written a famons version of the Bhar8ta~ 
The Aradya Brahmaus have now di~appeared frolIt 
tile Karnatak but ard found in :\,arts of the Telugo.. 
country. 

Mr. Rice has made a remarkllbld, it Ilmbitious, 
attempt at rendering speCimen passllgds from some of 
the poets into English versu. No translation. pnti
culad), that of a poem, clln produce the SIlIDe im
pression as the original and Mr. Rice's translations.. 
are no exceptions. But they are as successful as could. 
be expected of One who is not a poet. 

The book was first pUblished in 1910 and the-' 
fact that there was a demand for 8. second. edition by-
1920 shows that it is appreciated as it deserves to be. 

v. V. s. 

MISOELLANEA. 

FAMINE RELIEF IN DOHAD. 
THII follOwing is a report 01 the reliel work done by tb..,. 
Famine Committee in Dohad and Jhalod Taluka. of the Pane\> 
Mahal Distriol from the 16th Febrnary. 1922, (when the work 
was started) up to the 26th May, 1922. 

The 'total of donat.ions reoeived by cbis Committee ill'· 
R .. 20,800 in oa.h, and Rs. 1103 a8 the value of the ciolh 
reoei.ed. thus making the total oolleotion of R •• 21.903. The. 
cash oollection include. 'he sum of Ra. 5,000 received from:. 
the Bombay ootton merohants and muccadums' assooiation.. 
The committee ia "deflply grateful to all who generously res
ponded to it. appeal for fund .. 

9 volunteers have been placed in charge of 7 oentres iD, 
tbis area. whAre reUef is dispenaed to the needy and tbe poor
ia a prsaoribed manner. The ohief forms of relief are-

(1) Free distribution of olothes, especially for womeD 
and ohildren. 

(2) The proviSion of spinning wheell and carded cottoa 
for IpiDning. 

(3) Provision of oheap maize. the .Iaple rood of the Bbil 
population. at 4 oentrea. 

(4) Free dole. to tbe siok. ~e aged and the infirm. 
and (5) giving loans to oultivators for the purohase of bullockL 

Moreover, arrangements are being made to provide maize. 
seedl for the coming aowiDg seaaon at oheap rates at 6 places 
in the NO talut ... 

Great strell was laid by 'the OommiUee in their pleli .. 
minal'J' appeal on the half.·nude oondition of womeD and child·· 
reo. in this area. The distRibution of olothe. haa therefor. 
engaged 'heir Ipeclal aUsntion, and will oontinue for a oouple 
of month. more. Th. total number of olathe. distributed up· 
to da •• i. 5,125 and R •• 4.662 have been spent on thl. form . 
of r.lief. It I. unfortunatel,. .till a oommon light to .e. girl .. 
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~f 12 or 13 abloluhl, naked. exoep' for a laDgotf, and womeD 
'in villagel 81 well •• in town. In 'Bueled paUico.ta. 

Able-bodied deJtl~u&:es were employed 18!t year OD .pin .. 
l1iDg wheel. at about 10 08ntre8. where they we'. paid I III. 
p.r day. Hundreds thul learnt to spin fairl,. good ,.a~ and 
-out of thel, about: 300 women and ohildren have taken to 
• piDDing thi' year at the rat. of , ., a lb. They earn about 
-2 as .• dar, thas barely savin, their famllie. from starvation. 
The Oommittee have, however, beeD able to touch onb' a 
friDge of the problem. Unemployment i8 the orde, of the 
-day. Many private lime anti building worka have been olosed 
dowll and yet Government has Dot; opened a lingle relief work 
1&hat might maintain even a few hundreds. 

Oheap grain Ibop. have been opened wft;h a view to pl'C)o 
r .eot the poor ala ins, t:he rile of prioel. Maize 11 801d at an 
.average lOll of a.bollt 2.al. in tbe rupee in these shops. whioh 
..are freel, resorted to, by those for whom they are meant. The. 
tot:al daily Ide amouDts to about: 250 mds. and a.bout RI. 8,000 
418ve been inveated in thil operation. The shopi it appear. 
-wUl have to bl oontinued at Jea.t up to tbe end of July. 

About 24,2 perlons are being given grain dole.. by the 
·-(lommiuee. Iu workers go aLout in village. and diatribut:e 
.,grain among desUtute .. wbo are eUher too old or too infirm -.0 do any work. 

The Oomn:.ittee bave been faoed with a demand for easy 
loanl, for buying bullooka on acoount of the general economio 

-<depreilion. However. a,. 250 only have beeD 10 .. ned out to 
.$ perlonl for this Pll1'pose. A grolout: of abllut RI. 25 has also 
been made to ohamarl to eDable them to carry on their here
~h8ry Industry of jute oarpeting. 

Two item. of the Commlt:tee's wort deserve aUentiou, 
~om the standpoint of ha future development. Tbe COlD" 
mhtee got a larg. 1egaoy of good and bad ,arn of about 

-'0 md •• from Its lalt ,.ear·, operationJ. More yarn is aoming 
in from aU 08ntres. A few weaver. bave begun. weaving our 
hand-apun and the kbaddar prepared so far haa been made 
into olothes for fre8 distribution. • 

Tbe Oommlttee also supeniaes and a,si8lts the working of 
the depA.lad olasll~a' and cbe Bhila' school.. maintained in 
--che two taluka.. Two antyaj .ohoola are beinl oonduoted at 
Dohad and Garbad&,.20 to 30 bOYI reoeiving instruation io 
4Ooh. , ..• 

.A. Bbil boardl.g lohool hOI ba •• ".rl.d at Mirakhedi, 
.itua.lad at a dl.~aQoe of 8 mUe. from Dohad. where 18 board. 
-el'll and S or " da, Itudent. attend the scb.ool. .A. small aCone 
.bullding hal baen built there for cbe aooommodation of the 
·boarder ... ndbamboohutlhave been provided for the teaobers 
and the Ommittee's workera. A .r;eading room. a library, 
.an~ an ayur~edio disp"naary have been opined at the boardinl. 
whloh prOmlBe. to play alood part in the genaral 'awakening 
-of the Bhil oommunity. 

A Bhll .obool ha. be •• ope.ed al Mudaheda in Jhalod 
Taiuka, tn response to the village people's dembond. Trae to 
tbair word. Ihey Rend about 50 obildreD to'the sobooL . 

It I, to be hoped, "hat the general publlo w111 oontinue 
to take Intereat in the work. wbiob is being carried on amidst 

·-comparaUvely diftioult oODdiduna for the amelioration of one 
.of the. mOlt baokward and primitive oommuDitiel in Ind ... 
and will subacribe tbelr mite In tb.e cause from time to time. 

All obequea and lubaoriptionl should be aent direotl to 
MI'. A. V. Thakkar or Mr. I. K. Yajlllk, who are leor.tariea, 
.' Dohad, Gujerat. 

THE VALUE OF ELOQUENCE. 
Enn judged frolll. tbe brief lummariel whioh bave ,eaob .. 

.d UI, it il e ... IlY to apprllciate the impression which the Bt. 
HOD. Srinlvala 8al!l~rt'a speeohes have made III Australia. In 
the Brhiab Dominions they let a higb., value on oratory thaa 
in England, In EDriand publlo speecbes bave been lowered 
tJ,. tb, .,.rbo, •• loppinesl of the HOWIe of Oommonl maDDer. 
.... nd wb.,.. ih01e who knoW' leaat speak mosi and mat. up 
their apleobea &8 tohey go alDOl. It is o,herwis. in the Domi
Ilion •• ad in A.merlca. Some of the mO!lk polished apeakers iu 
.the English laua:uap have oome fr.lm tbe Dominions. ,La .. 
urler from Oanada. and Deakin from Australia. To tb... the 

onl7 modem Englishman who Gould oompare whh them wa. 
Lord Roaebery in his prime and tbe silver tongue of Roae" 
ber, baa beeD ,ileDt sinoe 1909. There is no more polished 01' 

more graoeful speaker to-da, than Mr. Butti and we have 
DO doubt that in AUMtralla 88 at Wa.biDgtoD his appearanoe 
ba. oreated a Dew oODoept of Indian ouhura. aUaiDments and 
obaraoter. We mUst 8dmire:no leas 'he skill with whioh Mr • 
Sa.tri haa a'ruok the rigbt note. If the Australians pride 
themselves on anythiog it ia ,on their demoorao,. Oonvince 
them that. a meHaura lsoauti .. demooratio and the oau,e Is half 
won. Mr. Sastri has wis81,. not ohallenged the "White Austra
lia" polio,.. That with the menaae of Japan il an obaeasinn in 
thfl Commonwealth. But he hal demanded for the Indians 
reaident witbin the Oommonwealth the full rightl of oitizen .. 
ship and haa bluntly declared that Australia daree not deD7' 
it. Nor will it ultimatel;- be denied. The greatest serrioe 
that oan be rendered to India i. to oarry &broad. thil' message 
of her .oharacter, culture and attainmentl. The greateat 
dllsamoe that oan be rendered i8 that miserable iQooupation, 
10 beloved of reaU,. mean and inslgnifiaant minds. of belittl
ing the most eminent at . their 001lDtrimen.-Th", Tim.s of 
India • 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE oloseness, with which Mr. 
Gandhi has. modelled himself on 

his guru. the Count Leo Nicolayeviob Tolstoi, 
manifests itself in·· the oloseness 0 f parallels 
which may startle by their unexpeotedness but 
on oloser inspeotion prove only natural and neces
sary oonolusions fiowiilg from one and the same pre
miss. In the last number of Young India we have 
Mr. C.Rajagopalaobariar oommenting on the enter
prise of a Madras firm of publishers, who· are issuing 
as" books by Mahatma Gandhi" oollections of arti
oles and speeches of his, struog together by them 
under a title of their own, but giving the Impression 
to an uninitiated reader as if the books had been 
written as suob by Mr. Gandhi. Following Count 
Tolstoi, Mr. Gandhi has waived every oopyright 
of his writings, in the express hope that his writings 
might be as muoh as possible copied and the ideas 
oontained therein disseminated. This, at first blu.h 
seems a most noble attitude to take and one whioh 
put! to shame those otherauthors who do not disdain 
to mako money out of the dissemination of even 
their most lofty ideas. The editor of Young India in 
faot pointedly ref~r. to "so many other weU-kno\Vll 
men" who are" in the habit of making up books 
for sale." To a philosopher of anarohy there Dan' 
of oourse be no oopyright any more than any 
other restriotion of individual liberty. As a conse
quenoe, whatever Tolstoi wrote,he wishtd to beoome 
everybody's and nobody's property. As a matter of . 
fact, this policy defeated it.self oompletely, for his. 

. writings, deprived of the proteotion of the oopyright, 
were oopied, reprinted, translated somehow and any . 
how, with the result that to-day it is alm"st impos. 
sible for anybody to know exaotly what Tolstoi did 
write. Only the other day we noticed that the bat 
is aotually going round in Europe to- day amoJ:gst 
10vel'S of literature and soienoe, to finanoe 
the issue of an authentic text of the oomplete 
works of Tolstoi. It very muoh looks . as if the. 
same fate was rapidly overtaking our own great 
Tolstoian, the Mahatma. To the ordinary clay, 
to whioh Young India so patronisingly refere, it 
is of oourse always open to maintain his oopy
right intaot, thus preventing the garbling of hiB 
works, without neoessarily allowing them to be 
oapitalisticallye:oploited : but to the great lines, wbo 
e~alt iudi vidualism into a religion, no snoh fine . 
b .. lanoing is of oourse possible. To them h ia 
always, neck or nothing. And the end of it all 
usually i_nothing. 

Toistol.al. 
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JUST RECEIVED. 

USEFUL BOOKS ON EDUOATION. 
, Rs. AS'. 

1. The Lesson in Appreci6tion. An Essa~ 
on .the pedagoglcs:ol Beaut~. By 
F. H. Hayward. B. Sc. D. Lit. 6 2 

2. Newer Ideals 01 Peace. ( The Citizen 
Librar~) By J. Addam~. 10 8 

3. "[he Fourth Dimension. By E. H. 
Nevilk. P!·of. of Mathematics in 
University College, Reading. 4 6 

OTHERS. 

1. The-MusalJilan India. A Histor~ of the. 
Motherland prior to the Sultanate 
of Delhi. By M. S. Nateson. 1 ·8 

2; A Ke~ to Hindu Marriage Ritual. 
By J. Nityanandam. 1 0 

3. Rem&.rriage of Hindu Women on Sastric 
Basis, By Dr. S. Venkobarao 0 12 

4. The Pla~ of Brahma. An Essa~ on the . 
Drama in National Festivals. By 
James. H. Cousins. 0 12 

Theosophioal Publishing House. 
Adyar. Madras. 

HINDU L1\W. 
t 3rti Edition. ) 

BY 
J. R, GHARPURE,Esg., B. A., LL. 13., 

High Cou,.t Vakil, Bombay. 
I'rice Rupees Ten, I'osiage Extra. 

Copies can be had at.-
The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

eUT MBeUT 
and mall met with your Dallle and address, to 

0004 Lu~k Co., Beaares ell,. 
1 will bring you. por V. P. P •• on. COSSI SILK S\;I, 

le&gth f!lf RB. 12 oilly. These pieces a~G economical, Dlud 
wear and handl;)we 8\',,)f made. 

Teet tAem any wily you please-Wby DOt give it. triu! 
Name ................... , ..••• _ .................................. n ............. _h •. _ 
A.ddre •••••• _ ..................................................... _ ....• -._ 

DAWN of MODERN 
FINANCE in INDIA. 

A critical Review of Indian Finanoe in' the 
early stages of its evolution and an Exposition of 
the present Financial Position in relation to reoent 
developments. A helpful guide to a study of Indian 
Finance. 

PRICE Rs. 2. Postage extra. 
This book can be !lad of:-

ALL BOOKSELLERS 
and 

ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, POONA CITY. 

"LALVANrs NERVENTINE" 
Tbe Supreme tonic restorative. 
'Valuable io tbe treatment of 

Digestive disorders, Anaemia, N 8uraathemia, ne"OUI di! .. 
orders. wasting diaeales. overworked Brain, Habitual con ... 
.lipation, loss of nerve power, distnrbed .deep, defect Iv .. 
memory, organic weakness, lack of vital foroe, eto. 

Surprising results in thousands of cases. 
Price BI. Z-8 a Bailie or Sbilliags s-t 

at all chemists and stores or from 

J. Tiratb and eo: 
Sole dlstrillutars for Lalvoale PreporDtloas. I 

Cb"mlots aad Druggists. .' 
BliNDER Rd. KARACHI (India). 

80b agentl wanted everywhere. 
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Servants of India SocietY's 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. SeU.Gon,nmoat for ladla aader tbe Brltlsb flaA- 0-8-0 
. by the Hon. Mr. V. 8. Sriniv8s8 Salltri, President. 
Servants of India 800ie,y. Crown 16 mo. pp. 9L 

l. Tbe Pabll. Sonl.o.la lad la- o-JO·~ 
by Mr. Hirday Nath KUDRU, Senior Member, 
Upper India Bra.noh, ServaDts of India Sooiety. 
Crown 16 mo. pp, 175. 

I. Tbo Coagr ... ·Leagae Scbemo: All np .. itloD- :0-6-0· 
by the Han. Mr. V. S. Sriaivala Sassri. CrOWD 16 
mo. pp. 66. .1 

t. Tbo Co-operative Movemeat- 1-0- 0 . 
by Mr. V. Venkatasubbaiya. member, Sen-ants of 
India Sooiety Bnd Mr. V. L. Meth&, Manager, 
Bombay Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191. 

S. Tbe Mealca! Service. la ladla- O-S-I) 
by an I, M. S. Officer. CroWD 16 mo. PP. 58. 

6. Trade Ualoa Legillatloa- 0-4-0 
by A Labour Advooatfl. Orown)6 mo. pp. 32.: 

7. The Coa.cleaco Claaso for ladio. la.ladlaa Edacatloa 0-8-() 
Codes (Wltb a reply to certala Criticlsms)-

by Tue Rt. HOD. V. S. Sriniv8sa Sa9tri Presidens 
Servants of India ijociety. Crown 16 mo. size pp. 67. 

1 Life 01 G. K. Gokhale- . 0-1-'1· 
by Hon.-Mr. R. P. Parsnjpye. With nine fine illus· 
trations and facsimile of the dead patriot', hand
writing. (4th edition). Cro\Vn 16 mo. pp. 88. 

Z. LHo 01 Prot. D. K. Karve- 0-4-'). 
The Oreat Social Refonner, by tlle Hon. Jlr. R. P. 
Paranjpye. Crown 16· mo. pp. 72. 

3. Native Stat .. aad Posl·War loiorms- 1..Q-() 
by Mr. G. R. Abbyankar. B. A. LL. B., SangU State. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 96. 

t. ,GIst 01 Glla.Rabasya- 0-8-0 
(!nd edition, reprint) by Mr. V. M. Joshi. II. A •• ~ 

5. Wrltlags and Speecbes ollbolale Boo. R. B G. V. Jo.~I.: 
Dem; 8 vo. pp. 1400. Cloth Bound. 5-0-1) 

Wrltlogs aaa Spee.hes 01 Sir N. G. Cblllldavarkar. 2-8-0 
Demi 8 va. pp. 660. Cloth Bound. 

(N. B.-The above prioel!l do not inalude pOltage. which 
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These Jjooks can be had of:-
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